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T Best Cane Sugar . . 10c per pound
Home Rendered Lnrd
Loin Steak
Round Steak
Fancy Rib Ronst
Fancy Shoulder Roust
Rib Iiollintf Beef
Brisket BoilinK Beef
Mother's Aluminum Oat Meal

Cash

for

Hides

Cattle
II. Ilarlmsn
II. K.

Ilurrclla

II. 11.

II you think you arc bcnlcn, you nrc;
l( you think you dare not, you ilon'tt

II you In win, but think you can't,
It'n almost certain you won't.

If you you'll you've lout;
f or out In the world you'll find

Success begin Willi fellow's will)
It'n nil in the slntr of mind.

Harvey Evans
"Reliability All the Time"

aW6a afik atlav afjftss. ,6ai aetata afrA ataftsV,atft dftfc jftfc jsVaiftsy-jfts- ftsftt

CLEANING CO.

package

Cash

CLEANED

The Largest Exclusive Cleaners in City.
Cleaners Of Wearing Apparel and Household

Fabrics.
Parcel Post Orders Given Special Attention.

I'rcdcrlck Ave. St. Joseph, Mo.

Missouri's Centennial Celebration
t ana With Iht

.Vh.tm,"' Missouri Sedalhi, Aug. 0. 1921

Historical Pagaantry and that ixlll a Cantury ol by
Ihla Incaniparabla atata In whith avary county, city, town and hamtst will par.
tlclpata.

TWO NOTKWOMTHV CCNTBNNIAL A el
II and a naunlon af tha datcandama ol

1) Oavarnora. II YOU knew IHa haraabouta ol
or Oovarnora1 dcacandanta, aand thia inlormatlon

TCNNIAL COMMITTtC, at Commarca, Mo.

........t. ri.fLii.n u ii fi.n j Ml

For Service
lo

GROAT WESTERN LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.

Dept.
K,

Shaw
J.W.
CM. lirownry
Sheep Drpl.

HI. cU
Cbaa. rurrcll

like

think lose,

Hog Dept.

Il.ll.otttn
K. A, liana
A. K. Iluah

Office
Opal M. Hart oian

llanann
W.A. l.oiKlla
t

benefitted

DRY

20c lb.
lb.
lb.

15c lb.
lb.

12 l-- lb.
lb.

Eggi
jAfcaol'dk iftJfc

HATS

and

DYED

012

State Fair.
Dlaplaya typlly Prostata

FBATURKSI "Hama-Comlnj- "

llslnp farmar Mlaaourlana, living
nreaent lormaralaaourl plaaaa

Chsmbar ttdaila,

...............................
Heat

llcleu

:)2!.f)32 Live

Exchange llulldlng

Office, I'hone Soulli

South St. Joseph, Mo,

THE VALUE OF A FARM
In the final analysis depends un Its productive, capacity It pow-

er nf producing crops ami turning them into money.
Ily planting reasonable ucieage of your furm lo n COM-

MERCIAL APPLE ORCHARD OK THE RIGHT VARIETIES.
Its production", measured In dollars, can be TREMENDOUSLY
INCREASED. The growing of paying crops will stablllte farm
values nothing else will tin; and no other crop grown in
Northwest Missouri pays so well as apples.

Corn, clavrr, alfatfu nnd apples, nlong with nrk, ilulry and
poultry products are crops that hring prosperity to our Mctlon
of the country.

Utoplu lit nn linpossiblo ill ram tinl llolshevlsm the wot Id's
most i;lmtly night-mar- Let us keep our feet on solid ground,
uur clear, nnd our helping to woik out the re-

construction program of the next few years; requiting as It does
of tilt, not words and thcnrlcs, but action, service, production, und
wlthnl. the practice in all things of the o idea thnt"honcsty
is lite best policy."

PLANT (iOOD TREES. Our new Vitce List of Nursery
Stork is leady. Maybe It will help you. If you have not leceiv-c- d

copy drop us a postal card nnd we will Ih pleased to send
It to you.

YOURS I'OR SERVICE,

GEORGE R. MURRAY
MARYV1LLE, MO.

At Your Service
DR1NKARD-SACER-EMME- RT COM. CO.
.Let OUR FIRM veil your live Mock at tbla market, whether It be
one head or full carload.
We maintain department for selling Hogs, Cattle and Sheep In
lens than carload lots, having salesmen who devote their entire
time and talent to selling live stock hauled or driven in.
We'll meet you at the unloading cbutea.

DRINKARD-SAGER-EMME- RT COM. CO.
South St, Joseph, Mo,

Mrs. Emma Guthrie and daughter,' 28. In honor W.
Alberta, of the Lincoln olstrict, left I Walker,. The house was beautifully
last for Hotyoke, Colo., whero decorated in Christmas greens.
they will make temporary homo club "presented Mrs. walker with
.with her daughter, Harry Gelvin and
wife. She has rented hor farm to her
nephew, Win. McGuiro.

W, U Hodgrin and wife, who have
been out to Colorado Spring and
Manltou, Colo., for the. paet
KMtht, on a health hunting vtrip, are
back to Holt county, visiting their
mahy relatives and friends, They both
t cl by the trip and, will re- -

'to these points as toon aa they
get.their,yWt,over.

f

a

20c
20c

15c

10c
40c

for

tiic

Ship

Slock

a

a

licudii hands busy

a

a
a

?

i
?

?
Y

14

noon. Doc. Mrs. T,

week The
their

four

turn

l.'l.t

T

Y

beautiful silver spoon, llulntv re
frcshments, were sen-e- and a Jolly
goon lime was enjoyed- by nil.

Kenneth Oonenlander. of the II a
rlon district, aged 10 years, who was
run over by a truck and had his leg
broken and taken-t- o a St, Joseph" hos-
pital. Is reported as doing as well as
could possibly be expected.

Lost On Friday, Dec. 31, a coat
between Oregon' and a' mile east ol
Oregon. The coat is a khak) colored
MttUaW : ITaWar please leave at this
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Lesson -

Illy ttKV V U I'lTZWATi:!!, I). D,
Ta.iclicr of llimli-- li llilil In tlir MooJy
lilbl. liitiuuta ol Cl.kaEu)

lg Ilia. Wtfn N .p.r t.'ni.m

LESSON FOR JANUARY 9

JESUS TCACMES FORQIVENES3.

l.KrON Ti:XT-l- ltt Il;:i.l5.
Ilflt l,V' , . . . . -- I..v........ , r,. i i, j. ivisitv man

Ihflr trrii.bfj-- , jn'ir liaAtenly l'alnar
mil bi.v iwrRii j o'i..itiii, a;f,
iti:n:iti:xcr: MATiuiiAtiiuit v.n.

col i.K--
-

I'ftlM.UtY TUI'IC-r.,ml- ilr fin. in.
other

JL'MOIt TOI'll'-UArnl- iDt la rr.rla...... ........
-- lonlW. ami I'nrjtltin.

l OV.MI Fi;il',i: AND ADtll.T TOPIL"-- IT)rslnH Ha Mrstilng- - an.l Dcopa.

In llit leson we hsre divine In-

struction nf in our Ix'litnlor lu csai
of IIMrentmi'iil.

I. Patai'i Qutitlon (v. i'l).
This ntietlnii, "I low f lot! simll m

hrutluT sin nialnl tin- - nnd I foritlvt
him)" priilulily wti nivasloni'il by the
III treatment which ivter wns then n--
H'ltlnj nt lb.- - I il of Ids fellow ills
rlple. ClirM's intifi'tilun nf ivtrr
hriniKlit him lulo the lltuvllittit. The
ijlli"-lln- of tin' ilvlile (18:1) "Who
la I Ih ;rciiti'M In tin' Kliiiidiitu nf r

I'liV nlnm Unit llirri' will nuuit- - Ji'id
nii-- y f IVIit niii"iii! Iliy itNelploa nnd
f I'liM.iiUrlit iniiii.tiilnii ntnnnc llnni,
I'niiii the l.iird'x Imdiini! ns to the
rfnrlh tii tiring iiliniit reiimi'lllntlnn hi

a nf iini'iio" lirolher und
liintlirr Id- - Mimh ilini t would nipitie
ilie nf spirit nf ftiritltf.
ni'. Ivier ili.piixil tn in. Kriielmia in
iiilrvs nil M..,.tl i ,iiutl8 his

In fmirltc IiIm hrnlli.T tun
ilinv line. I.nt twin- - Ihrev limes tilid
ti IIiiIh ior,

II. Jciut' Amwar (v. '."J).
The Loril'i answer us nn iislnnNIi

lll lel'lllllMi In I'enr. Ho said "Nut
until st'teii times, but uutll seventy
linn setiti," This shows that our
nlllluuiiesi in foritlve slnnild he Ilmlt-Ic.n- .

III. The Two Creditors (vv. ZlXi).
Tlili punililu of the two creditors It

lustraleN Ills pilucipten nf fnrglt etiess.
I. The Knielnui ireilltor (v. ,.,:j,-,7-).

The king In this purnlile repiiwiils
IIinI, und (lie uho la greatly In
debt represents Ilie sinner nli) s'n.
iter, otr alnner, jou and me. V
were biipeleosly in debt to Uod. Ten
thousand talinls are eiptul to oiuo
lui'ltu mllllnui of dolliirs. To ineel
lids ol.lljfii t Inn uwnlil lie an utter

This mini's pleu for lliue.
prninMng tn pay all, iiiuiIi resembles
our wiln luiiiglnlngH that we fun psy
Mir debt tn (liul, Unit hr our future
vnixl works to eun alone for our past
limit grlieniis sins, Ily tlwi Jutltre of
'lid's law we wera hopelessly

hy the ismce of Cod we weir
freely pardoned.

'.'. The cruel enslllor (vv. aSS).
This mini wlni was torch en so much
found u mini ului owed Mm a small
sum id... in fifteen nr aetenteen dn.
lui'H, lie shut III ears to Ilie Hum's
enlieiiiy tu bu patient Willi lilm. Hew
nl Ida thru.it nml cruelly put hliu Into
Ju II. The Kreut mercy sliowu hint did
not loueli his heart, so lie refused to
le nieielfiil, llelng se free fiom mi
grest a debt u uur alas against flod,
we should iniike tl oil's net of unlimited
forgltriiess toward us the standard of
unlimited fnrglveuess toward others.
In ilenlliig with others we should lib
mi) heep these isiuslderatlvus beforo
us: (I) We ourselves need It and do
eery iln.v umllnuc In need the for.
irlii'nes nf With all our linper-fedlo- n

mill pnsltlw! kins we need the
I'liiillnueil inere of Cxi. When we
pray, "roiKUt' us uur dehis ns w o

uur dehtdis." let us be sure that
we lime put nwny all llinuglit uf sin
held ngiilust n hers. To pruy thai
pruyer nllierwNe Is an nliuiiiluiiilon.

S) Thai I here n day of Jiiil.-me-

enuilliB and nl Hint day we sluill be
Healed as we treat others. No mercy
will be shown lo tlinn who hnc not
sliiiwu mercy.

The brarl. I lien, of this lesnu Is Hint
(lod's giiicldus net toward us Ii.iiiM
he the standard of our actions to-

ward olliers, and Dial we must exer-
cise the sninc spirit of forgiveness
toward our fellow-me- If wo would
continue lo enjoy Hod's forgiveness.
The proof that we ore (lod's children
Is that we manifest tlio spirit of God.
"fie e therefore perfect, even as your
I'ntber which Is In heuven Is perfect"
(Mart. fi.'tS).

Thank- God Evary Morning.
Thank God every morning when you

get up thai you havsi something In do
Hint day which. must lie done whether
you like It nfUuot. Doing forced to
work and forced lo-- do your best will
breed lu you temperance, l,

diligence,, strength of will, content, and
n hundred virtues which the Idle-nev-

know. Charles Klngsley.

Jssut' Idea of Cod.
Jesus ws lilted with the Joy of life

because He had .Ilie most Joyous Ideu
of God that was ever thought of. Je
mjs taught the disciples. Unit they
could take the fHtest things In life nnd,
raising them to their highest power,
ascribe them to God. He told them
about the fatherhood of God and sold
"If ye who' are evil know how to give
good gift uuto your children, nor
much more .your heavenly Father I'
JeatM taugat Hen to iBUrprtt God Uv

sM tans ec mt.mmmtu mm. 1:

A Rrllliant Wedding.
We tnko plcasurcJn giving space lo

the following from the Kansas City
Times, of December 30, giving account
of the beautiful wedding of Russell,
the son of Mr. and MrsJesse C. Pitts,
formurbr of Oregon. The groom la un
Oiegon pr.sluction, and' it Is a force-
ful rcmlndtr that time wnlts for no
one it keeps gjin.f on, unl hence it
seems but yesterday that Russell was
unn nf tho dashing, snappy young
school kills of our town, and now be
gie. fnrwr-- d to the marriage nltar
with the one that he loves best leaning
upon his arm, to leave nil others ami
cleave only unto her, to care for her
through sickness and health. The Old
Sentinel extends to him nnd his life
choice Its slncr-rcs-t congr tulntlons,
w' hlng for them a long sweet life:'

"The marriage of .Miss Mnrlc Coop-
er, daughter of Mr. and Mis. Guy
Cooper, to Mr. John ltuscll Kltt, took

rlaccat 8 o'clock Wednesday night,
W10, In the l.lnwood Uoulc-va-

Christian church. The ceremony
was read by the Rev. Hun is A. Jen-
kins. Australian tree fcrnr, palms und
foliage plants massed tho pulpit, In
which etc arranged cathedral can-
dles. Ilaskcts of Easter lilies and pink
roses were on cither side of the nltnr.
Down the center aisle, which the wed-
ding party entered, were standards
holding candles, topped with bouquet
of pink roses nnd Knitcr illes. The
wedding music was played by Mrs.
(ieoigc II, Ilefoie the cove-mon- v

Miss Muijoilc Kennedy sang
"At Dawning." Tho bride, who walk
ed with her father, wore a gown of
unite satin embroidered in pearls timl
ciptnl beads. Her court train, which
fell from the shoulders, was lined Willi
flesh colored Georgette und cinhroldoi-e- d

In pearls. Her veil of tulle was
fastened to u crown of real lace.

"The bride curried a shower boil- -
tiuet of whtto orchid and lilies of tho
valley. .Mrs. John, Edward Stocking,
who was matron or honor, woia a
gown of silver cloth with train of

blue and carried un arm buuiuct
of Anion Wunl ruses'. The maid of
In nor. Miss (iorahllne O'llrein. wme 11

i gown of gold cloth and gold luce. Miss
I Jordan Prince, of Rlnninghuni, Ala.;

.miss nyiic, .miss Alieen van.
Lnniiighain. .Miss Matiraiet .Mill. .Mrs.
lilcliurd Wright, of llethlehcm, l'a
und .Mrs. .Maurice ritts, the brides-
maids, wore gown of pastel similes
fashioned ulikc, and curl led urui'tmu-uuet- s

of nlnk ro-e- s.

I .It tie Mnrcin and I'n t lien Drennon.
wlm were flower rhildien. won frocks
of pink tulle and carried baskets "of
Hues. ,ir. liwiglil acted us best
man for ills brother. The groomsmen
were: Marion Sharp, Charles Dicn-nu-

llcihert I'eet, Joseph Uesslnger,
iirurc .vtciionaiii, iiwrrncc Hock, nitiu-rl-- e

and John Edward Stocking.
I'lillowing tlie ccrcmnnv 11 icrentlon
und dance were held ut the (Hue Hills
Country l.lub. Mr. and .Mrs. J. C,
I'itts received with .Ml. und Mrs. Coon.
er. Mrs. Conner was irowned In blue
velvet nnd gold doth. Mrs. Pitts worn"
u gown of brown lare. Palms, ferns
unil baskets or haster lilies ami roses
were used throughout tho receiving
risiins. i nc ( nitur tun o lie d tho wed.
ding cake, which was wreathed In nlnk
iinii wmie sweet peas unit orchitis, 1110
usltlng friends wen-- ; Mr. and Mrs.
I' rod i:. Merry. .Mr. and .Mrs, C. C.
I'cti'rs. Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack O. Cooner.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles N. Sheldcn, Mr.
ami .irs. uen i;. i lytic-- , .Mr. and .Mrs. U
i,. van i.tnineiiam. Mr. anil Mrs. liar.
I'V U Goodwin. Mr. and Mrs. Jume II.
Cunningham. .Mr. und Mrs. Archie It.
Aylworth, .Mr. nnd Mis. Hurry Culvln,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. I'rcderlrk rfe.lhprd.i- - Mr n,l
.Mrs, . us u. welch, .Mr. and Mrs. Rob-c- rt

W. Hodce. Mr. und Mrs. Mortlmei
riuu, .Mr. and .mih. Cnilton Sheldon,
Mr. unci .mis. r. I., crampton, .Mr. and
Mrs. Wutlacn Duwvon, Mr. and Mis.
Churles I), Zonk. Mr. nnd Mrs. Montz
Curry, Mi. Mary Miss
noroiny nsner, .mkw hutherino

Jane Gallagher, .Miss Mnrjoria
nenncny.

"Mr. urd Mrs. Kltt loft for n honey
moon to New York and Philadelphia.

o
Ed is In llrvan. Ohio.

where be will visit with his two sters,
lor a rnupic. 01 moniiis.

On Saturday evening, January 1,
Miss I. Illle Moigun, of St. Joseph, who
is visiting ut King Glllemvater's, neur
roincs. w ilie return nir lome from
one of th.s neighbors, the jcari luge ov-- c

turned near the old llenrv Ilium
place, throwing thn young folks out,
unu aiits .Morgan hud her left aim
broken near the wrist. She was
brought to Dr. Thatcher's office about
11 P. m., and hud the anil set. nnd Is
doing vary well nt present.

Order or Publication.
Stato of Missouri. County of Holt, ss

In the Court. Adjourned
"ession of the November, Term,
iu-- u, 17, lieu.

In the Mutter of the Estate of Ello.i
Dcffcnuntigh, deceased.
Gcorgo W. Meyer, administrator of

tho estate of Ellen Dcffcnbaugh, de-

ceased, having heretofore presented to
the court- his petition, praying for an
order fojr the salo of so much of the
real estate nf said deceased as will
pay und satisfy the remaining debts
due by suid estate and yet, for
want of sufficient assets, accompanied
by the accounts, lists and inventories
required by law in such cose,
on examination whereof - it is
here now that all pffiions
Interested in the estato of suid deceas-
ed bo notified that application as
aforesaid has been made, and that un-

less the contrary be shown on or be-
fore the first dayof'tho next term of
this court to be held on tho 8th 'day of
February, 1021, un order will be made
for the sale of the whole, or so much
of the real estate of said deceased as
will be sufficient for the payment of
said debts; and it Is further-ordere- d
that this notice be published in somo
newspaper In this state for four weeks
beforo ilie next term of this court..

A true copy from the record.
Witness my hand and the seal of

said Court this 28th. day of December,
1930. . ,
7- -. ' HARRY M, DUNGAN,

ft.

Probate

uecemner

unpaid

ordered

Judge uadrEx-offiel- o, Clerk.

aoi'S03-ao- e fx.
ST. JOSEPH. MO.

EVERY
SUIT

in the store

'2
price:

s

Perhaps this
sounds impossible
But CondUiois
are Ghaiuqitiq
aid we must taKe

SMAW BUSfHESS
DEMAADS T

DOflt FAf TO TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF TUS

let us prove that we ceuv
Sive you money otv
HART SCUAFFNER

fine domes
.."L;,?!-.- .tho

I .U Hem now or,k-re- that all person.Notice
lar annual stockholders' meeting of tho
Homo Hank of Purest City will be held
at Its hanking house in forest City,
Mo., on tho 17th day of January, 1921.
Said meeting will bo convened at nine
o'clock u. m., and continue at least
thrso hours,, unless the object for
which said meeting is called he accom-
plished sooner. The purpose for which
this meeting Is held is to elect five
directors for tho said bank to serve
during the ensuing year, and the tran-
saction of any other business which
mny properly come before the meeting.

PHILIP SCHLOTZHAUER,
A. M. RROWN, Pif sldent.

Cashier.

Order of Publication.
State of Missouri, County of Holt, ss.

In the Probate Court, Adjourned
Session of the November Term,
1920V December 17, 1020.

In the Mutter of tha Estate of William
Branch, deceased.
George W. Meyer, administrator of

the estate of William. Urnsch, de-

ceased, having heretofore presented to
the court his petition, praying for un
order for the sale of so much of the
real estate of said deceased as will
pay and satisfy the remaining debts
due by said estate and yet unpaid for
wast-o- ruffteieat assets, accompanied
bthef aeeountY lists . aa4 1 tDTtBtortes
required by; law J stack .mm. whereof

..u.tnn.ra.aiTial.J-s..'A.iJ.- f La.Aj.JaSi,

8- -

itr

!t
inicrcsicu in uie estate or said deceas-
ed be notified that application as
aforesaid has been made, and that un-
less the contrary bo shown on or be-f-

the first day of the next term of
th's court to be held on the 8th day. or
Pcbruury, J021, an order will bo mado
Ur the sale of the whole, or so much
ol the real estate of said deceased n
wilt be sufficient for the payment of
said debts; und further ordered
that this notice be published In somrr
newspaper In this state or four weeks
beforo the next term of this court.

A true copy from the record.
Witness my hand and the seal of

suld Court this 28th day of December.
1!)20.

(Seal)

HARRY M. DUNGAN.
Judge and Clerk

of Probate,

Harvey Evans hns had the interior
of his grocery storo nicely painted and
redecorated. Littleton Darnell, or
Mound City, did tho work.

Until January 8, 1921, we will send
yna The Sentinel and St. Joseph Daily
Gsiette (without Sunday) for $3.60.
The Sentinel and Dally and Sunday-Gaiette- ,

one year, for WJ50.. This of-
fer 1 for, cash In advance, absolately.

George Hnton and wife, of For--tesc-

left tha week for California'.
was re uey. win spend to wtttar.witntmr desgriter. Krs, fay, Meyers, .

' ,nV tkxi-j--j-

t

i


